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Cancel Culture 取消文化 

 
Nick Vujicic在面對金融取消文化後, 創建一家不受 “社會意識正確” 控制

的銀行—Prolife Bank (熱愛生命銀行) 

Nick Vujicic  creats a bank free of social-correctness control after facing 
financial Cancel Culture—Prolife Bank. 
 
川普很合適的給這個 Cancel Culture 下了一個定義: 

Trump appropriately gave this Cancel Culture a definition: 
 
“One of [the left’s] political weapons is ‘cancel culture’ — driving people 

from their jobs, shaming dissenters, and demanding total submission from 
anyone who disagrees,” Donald Trump said in last week’s campaign event at 
Mount Rushmore in South Dakota. “This is the very definition of 
totalitarianism.”  
左派的政治武器就是 “取消文化”—把人們從他們的工作岡位趕出去, 

讓反對左派論調的人覺得羞愧, 要求那些反對者全然的順服在左派的論

調底下. 這就是取消文化, 也就是集權主義的代名詞. 

 
【西 Col 2:8~10, 15】 

 
 

Q:面對這樣的 Cancel Culture, 我們基督徒要如何的對應呢?  

     How should Christians respond to such Cancel Culture? 
 

I. This is a war—Unrestricted Warfare (超限戰) 
 
對手是天空掌權高等次的天使. 他們所影響的是人心, 藉著人心的思想

意念, 來束縛我們, 來擊敗我們.  

The opponent is the high angels who affect the human heart.  Through the 
mind and thought of the human heart, they restrain us and defeat us. 
Illustration 1 : Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi 

 
Illustration 2 : Qasem Soleimani 

 
【約 John12:9~11】 

 
【約 John 9:34】 

 

II. The Key to Victory is to recognize that Jesus Christ is the head of  
all.  得勝的鑰匙, 那就是充滿信心的相信耶穌就是一切的頭. 

 
【西 Col 1:15~18】 

 
Illustration 3: 

 
 

Conclusion結論 
Compartmentalization是我們生活很容易落入的一個方式, 也就是把我們

的生活按造時段, 按造地區的分割成許多的部分. Compartmentalization is 

a way that our lives are easy to fall into, that is, our lives are divided into 
many parts according to the time period and the region. 
這種 compartmentalization的生活方式, 不是聖經的方式. 

This lifestyle of compartmentalization is not the biblical way. 
 
我們乃是把一切的思想行為都要完全順服在主耶穌的主權下面: 

We are to completely submit all our thoughts and actions to the 
sovereignty of the Lord Jesus: 

 
【西 Col  1:15~18】 

 
 
 
 
 

Reflections 
1. Have you experienced or suffered from the cancel culture during the 
years of pandemic?  What are the things that you have 
experienced/suffered?  What do you think is the main reason that you were 
canceled? 在這段疫情的時代, 你是否遭受到取消文化的對待? 你在哪個

方面受到了取消文化的對待? 你覺得主要的原因是甚麼? 

 
2. Colossians 2:8-15 gives us the forces behind the human philosophy and 
empty deceit, and provides Christians the path to victory.  Why and how do 
you think that this path is a sure way of winning the battle? 哥羅西書 2:8-

15讓我們看到人間哲學和欺騙性的空泛言論, 後面是甚麼樣的力量在控

制. 這段經文並且提供給基督徒一個得勝的道路. 你覺得為什麼這是一個

確切可以得勝的道路? 應該要怎樣走呢? 
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